
 

Dr L Perera, Mr N White. May 2020 

Photos taken in HDU and the ward areas of the Alex    

 

In hours 09:00 to 16:45 

 Contact medical photography to take photos for clinical reasons e.g. child protection 

medical or a birthmark needing possible laser at GOSH 

 Ensure appropriate level of consent is obtained - photographer will bring a consent 

form  

 CLINICIAN to explain that the photos are stored e-securely, only visible to those with 

access/clearance and in some cases will be printed for the medical records (e.g. 

pressure sores, extravasation or tracheostomy tie wounds to show healing over time)  

 Be explicit if you think that the photo could/should be used for teaching purposes – 

but explain to parents that this is entirely their choice.  

 

 Telephone clinical media  on extension 4318 / 4319 or mobile 07824837040to ask for 

a photographer (in rare outpatient cases, the patient may go to Sussex House upon 

discharge for the photo to be taken) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NB. Photos being sent by TRIPS to QVH (plastics/burns) do not need to have photos stored 

within clinical media. QVH has its own photo storage system 

 

 

Out of hours / weekends / bank holidays 

 

 Use CED camera  - ideally with a measuring tape (along the side) for possible 

safeguarding cases  

 ALL cases obtain consent and document this in the notes. If you prefer, you can 

use the printed consent form available in CED.  

 If verbal consent is taken you must document the level of consent ( i.e. clinical only / 

clinical +teaching purposes) 

 

 EMAIL the photos using your nhs.net account to bsuh.clinical.photography@nhs.net.  

The email must contain: patients name, trust ID number and consent, date the images were 

taken and the location of the area photographed.  

 After you have emailed the photos, check you can see it in your sent box then delete 

the photos from the camera 

 

 Medical photography will upload photos for storage onto the Trust’s WABA system.  

 You will need to email medical photography if you wish the photos to be printed, 

asking for photos to be sent to Paeds HDU (Level 8) or Level 9.  
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